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Meal Zorats 2lentsatera. ' '

Isaac Skillman an4 wife to Theodore Skill .
man, lot 85 by 140 feet, gin the .northeast corner
of Banana Ind Ruffner streets, tit LealLimed...,

SI and other considerations.
H. P. llama aml wile le W. 11.'He r

lot 28 by Mb feet, en the east side of Vine street,
128m feet north of Mercer etreeo-46.00-

.

Steinberg and wife to F. C. Schmuck
and wife, a strip 2 by 81 feet, on the west side
of Gamble alley, 78 feet south of David Street.
S000. I

B. Johneou and wife to Miry ir,. Tepee,
one-he- lf ot an etre, la Survey 44, Anderson
township-440-

J. F. and C. L.1111118 te.W. W. Johnson, the
tmdivided of a lot 88 by 164 feet, on
the northeast eorner of Sycamore and Feat-
man

',
streets; slim, a kit SI by 69 feet, adjolulag

the above, on the northeast ell.
,

Mortuary Board.
Daniel Berliner, 4 months, city.
Fred, W. Hartung, 6 reeks, city.
Augusta 'Portman, 11 menthol, elty.
Harriet A. Bill, 6 years, Indiane.
Matilda Meerman, 14 months, city.'
Ilenry Herman, 47 years, Germahy.
Benjamin Shay, 8 weeks city.
Anna Kellar, Ig years, shy. '.

Mary K. N aý, 8 months, atty.
Mollie MeGuinn, 27 yews, Ireland. ,
Anton Lueek, 57 years, Germany.
Barbara Wcgtiern. 7t years, tierniany.
Philip Camel, 47 years, Germany.
Romer U. ilebbie, le Menthe. city.
Crate Vanhart, 78 years, Pennsylvania.
Cresinda Homerie, 41 years, Germany.
Sarah Brousen. 28 years, Kentucky.
Catherine Fitzmorris, CO years. Ireland.
Charles Wetitzo, 20 months, city.
Betsy Flaherty, 72 years, Irelands
Catherine Hessler, 60 yeah city.
Edward Hayes, 80 Ireland.
Tony Belideman, 141 months, city.
Frank if auger, 60 years, Germany.
Mtirgaret W. Fore. 8 MOnthdo ell
Jeraina Ryan, 2 years, Now Yore.

o

POLICE CO ram
Drunk and DisorderlyJohn Brehm, Ed.

Klein, Mary SWerer, Mary Kluber, Christian
Grentke, James Maloney, Engelie Sullivan,
dismissed; Mary Shields, thirty daysi Joseph
Cantwell, John Watts, John Gamlet, Louis
K rocket, Thos. Smith, Mich. Schwartz, Jacob
W ebber, James Kaley, Alex Klein, William
Witham, J. M. Deigner,bainuel Jones, yawl
$1 anu costs; Catharine Barron, ten days; Sal-
lie

i.
Huston, Sallie Stevenson, Carrie Campbell,

Pat. Turner, Kate Maxwell, Philip Goshaus,
each lb and 'costs: John Zink, twenty Wive;
Vieter Seibert, Jos. Siedel, each $3 awl costa;
Joseph Day, tinaries Kid, Hoary each
costs; Frank Bender, twenty days; Dennis
Doskey, six mouths.

MiseedateousW. G. McCoy, G. W. HoCey,
ferrying without license, continued to the 91
inst.; Wm. W Whims, petit lareeny, 150 and
emote; J. R. Robb, loitering, dismisaed; Clemens
Van- Dernaar, assault se woun I, entities...I to
the gib inst.; Pat Metitennon, cutting to kill.
same; J. H. Hearne, horde stething, bound
over; A. J. Willett, loitering, ty tlays;
Ernst Allen, same, dismistfeu: Joeeph
malicious destruction, continued to the 8th
hist.; Jas. O'Rourke, petit larceey. thirty dayii
and 62b; R. McFarland. veg., disinisded; i.
Sandmen, petit larceny, same; Jo. Carnent!r,
abusiug ta.ally, thirty days and 125; same,
concealed weapons, $25 and costs; Harry I.
catiin, gaming devices, costs; Vico. W. Clark,
loitering, tea nays; John Brehm, resisting of-
ticer,

r:
2, aud ousts; same, abusing fasilly, sixty

days and tatt
Assault and Ba' toryMichael Krouse, tests;

Mitchell Cabin, same; Cent., dis-
imssed; Richard Seilmati, contluited to bib.

Shoulders, littaglie: clear rib sides', Its, loose. ,
Hasson; shouitiers lemaiOhot Meer rib shim".
14e, Name, Ith'alriei. Lunt estody: Venoms.
18tos. Butter firui : Western extras, 800; erste,

Marin l'ettoleum easy: anode. Ihalligc; re.
fined, lisglaxe. Coffee nonuually unchanged.
W broky deli tit SI 1741 171 -

Puntaisatenia. Oct 4.Petroleumt refined.130; crude, loge. C101ialr-bee- il DOW y 12$
1.40, the Litter for prime Westerni timothy
end fiax-see- d are unchauged. 1, lour inactive,
with s downward tendenoy: etspernrie, S4
extras, SW SO; Iowa, Wisconsin anti Minus-
sots extra 25ise 10; State, ohm
and Indiana, $0 50al OW high gradefi,

50a8 SO. Wheat oid red, $1 seal est
new red, $1 koel 49: now white. 11 414,a1 4L,
'Rye, iklairte. Lora firm: yellow.lfittlie: i Itedt
'1261180. Oats unchanged. Whioky brut: West.
ern, 51 20, Buttsr steady: New York blare ,

and Bradford county extnts, 82efilo: firers, lea
ISM; Wester& extra elatte: firsts, il2Mtiel
rolls. extras, Awes; noes, 24a2r6s. Cheese
'higher: Western lino. 124liklic. Eggs quiet;
Western fresh, 2802'10.

New Tont, Oct, 4.Fleur: demand fair '

Superfine Western ;bat NH 'common to good .

extra, fi toed to choice, lathes is.4 white ,

wheat extra. 5e: extra Onio, $6 "Mal ' "
at,. Louis, 15 Eye flour steady bud in fair ,
demand. Corn-me- steady: Westeru. ,

Wheat In fair demand; No. 2 umeago spring, .
in store, el Mal 16; No. Northwest,41 kai 4 ,

O V Milwaukee, 11 Nal 264; No. 1 spring,
51 Mal V; rejected wing. 02a1 06-- ungraded
do, si Mal I: Chicago tiering, fil Orial 16: weskit' -

red Western, new anti old, sound, fit HMI Me
amber Weetern, new and old, .11 teal et;
white Western do, Ill teal SO. Bye nisi: -

Western and State.101420. Barkey'more active: '
ed State. si le; fonr-rew- State, 119.

Malt qtriet ant isteidy. Vera: opened better.
closed quiet aud the advance was lostt Worless
ern inixedi steam. eira700; do sail, 70a7list
high-mixe- d and j eflow Westeirm d.a7201 Adam ,

do, 7Se. Oats firm: Western mixed, 4earitig
white do, 45a:tic. ilay beavyt shipetar. 704 ,
golfs: hie quiet: cargoes, 1921,h,c; joubing.
ley,a22sie. sugar quiet; lair to wood reAning,
'1Iiiii83ict prime. Not refined in fair 1
deinanti at JOMalIVI. Molasaea le
moderate demand and unchanged. Rio.
in moderate regaest, an,1 unchanged. f'etro-- 4

Mum is quiet and lower; orude, OhiaOhei
relined, Ifike. Stained resin Arm itt 51741
Spirits turoeutlim, 88),O. Eggs erre at 118e8riti ,,,
for Western. Pork lower; new mess, .
22 00. Beef enchanttett. .eut meats quiet.
Middles quiet: Western long clear,12X0. Land
lower: prime steaus,18Xe Butter ttuebangoð. ,

Cheese firm at firgallsic. Whisky steady a
SI lOsial 20. Leather firm Hemlock 11616;,

Buenos Ayres and Kiel:Heade, Niattime; Calle - '
'ovule do, 25a270; common do, IM2034e. Wood '
steady: demestie fierce, 43a05c; pulled, 27itiEo.

'

Cincinnati Ilite Elea Market.
CINCINNATI. t 4- -2 P.

'The foliewing are the receipts austshipraentg
of live stock tut the past 48 'tours;

Receipts. Shipment?".
Cattle . lure
Hogs. . 21b1
6beep 12A1

HOGSMarket actire and Anti. We quote':
Stockers NI tine 00, common to light fl SI '
good Light 584,8 Si, per ceutal greet. No choice
goods on the market.

CATTLEModerately active at 52 50a3 ror -

common, 48 Ali 50 fur fair to medium, and 2471
a5 00 for good butchers', per mutat gross.

SHEEPQuiet and lirm at 48 beat ri for fair
to good.

FINANCIAL"
CINCINNATI, Oct. 4 P. IL -

Gold stearlY in Wall &inset to-d- at Hit. n
is worth 17 buying, and 17 lellint6
checks on New York,

There a fair dements for Eastern Exchahire
with moderate receipts, and it is steady at par
buying, and premium 'selling.

Sterling ligehange is quiet mud steady. It la '
quoted 4.61 sight, and 4.64 sixty-da- y bilis.

There is a good denutod tor money
and business cautinties active. No change :
races.

The local transactions of Government betide,
are The rates here are 3iro,r4 margin ed
the New York market buyime aud Wa
give the following latest Vail street quota--

SOILL Offellii
VI Bond& ... .

62 Bonds
04 bonds ....... '

05 BMWS ,; 119 "
VO ISusiste ...... 110

...... .6 6

06 . s Ittg
o .117

New ..........
CY 124V ::::

d he following is theil:30 P. M. teport of New
York &kook Market, A6 received be Ugh Stet.
tett it Co., Al West 'Third Streets '

eold. Offered al Did
IV. t.s' Telegraph.. 4... .i.
Pacific Ilan
Attains Express s... Int s.,
Wells, t'arge
Amore:au
U. 8
N. 1. Central
A. It P. prised
Erie ..

f,. John Wooliscroft, a. Cr Augustus
Weaver, I. a.; Frank Drexthus, c.
' Judge Phelps on Saturday deolded
that the resporme of tbe Bankliok Tura-
pike Road Companv to the rule testate
its expenses and tile itsvouchers is out.
(dent. The now law says the tolls must
be kept down to a point suffiolent to pay
a 'dividend of ten per Cent.
per annual on the capital stook
of the company, and no more, and re-
quires seitiannualreporte showiug re-

uelpte and expellees.
Tbe St. John's Orphan Society cele-

brated its bunitersary TesterdaY.
The member, headed by Rohl's Band.
Marched in big prooesaion 1rom St. Jo.
seines school through the principal
streets of the city. Vespers were held
In the Mother of Clod Churoh bird a er-
nOil delivered by a'ather Tappert.

During a game of base-ha- ll on the Oats
yesterday, between tbe Lookettun and
Fireflies, of Cincinnati, a member of the
former fun had hie wrist badly beoken
by a Wiid ball.

The costly silk banner of the S". John's
Orphans' Society caught in the branones
of a tree en Scott street and was almost
totally destroyed.

Colonel John A. 'Terrell, of Nelson
county, a cousin of Colonel W. G. Ter.
yell, was la the city yeeterdity.

Five hundred colored men, women and
chlidren, irom the. oongregaiton of the
Independent Baptist chorea of Lex,ng-
ton, arrived in the city yesterday after-
noon, in charge of Rev. F. Rotten. Taey
came by the ShOrt-lin- e railroad, and at-
tended service at the Robine-stre- Bap-

tist ohuron.
The FlateAlaskas 28, Elevators 17;

Firefly 0,.Lookeuts 6.
A weary wanderer on his way to Cov-

ington, sitar tile Newport eleetion on
Saturday night, informs no 'ot (ivory Be-
nsational ineident, which. involves e lov-
Mg couple trom our godly eity, who had
taken re.uge under the shades ol dark-
nese afforded by the pillars that lend ,

their support to the etructure over the
placid Licking. 1 A. &ova the boor,'
and their names arewell, we wilt not
say, but, we know.

la the Mayor's Court this morning
George Turner (colored), charger with
an assault upon nether ceiured man
with a shovei, asked for a continuance
till Tuesday. Berney Roneker, charged
with selling liquor id Mary Burns, had
kis ease continued uotil TeesdaY at
o'clock. Dick Johasenofer beiug dr
aad disorderly, was lined el. Charles

waeoharged with carrying con-

cealed weapoua aad druttenuess and
disorderly conduct. The charge of cod
oeated weapon was dismissed. Joseph
Johmion WAS charged witn sttaiing a
bottle of sherry wine, which he alleges
was water. However, the case was 00a-
Untied until Chas. Watiten,
(merged with committing a nuisance,
waa dismissed. Mrs. Pate, a000rtimg to
the evidence of tee Wittier, keeps a dis.
orderly house on Tenth aud Bank Lick
streets. She bad her case continued un-

til Tuesday. Geo. Breekinridge, changed
with carrying concealed weapons, was
lined $10 and coots.

Melinda Pate ( poor Melinda) was tak.
en in by that truly good Alcor, Harry
Rifle, on Saturday night. As she had
boea in jail ever einoe, the Mayor, this
morning, dismissed iler witil khan,
reprimand,

The infallible man of the Enquirer and
the "Adonis" of the Ticket new Intake
hands ever the bloody reportorial chaste.

NEWPORT.The Democrats elected
A. S. Berry Mayor, October 2. 1875, with
a majority of 918 votes over E. W. Hawk-

ins. The (Wowing are the votes polled
in each ward for Milor, Councilriten
and &Moot Trasteest

Jet Sil Ma 5th
MaYor. witwd,Wa.

A. S. Berry...Ant 289 WS a 1 Siv 243 1,t143

It.W.,14swkins. se be tif 140 117 114 4b7

Majorldes..163 150 105 101 WS 185 015

Councilmen
First WardR. y.). ylaymaa, 72; J.

Hawthorn, 148.
Second WardE, O'Hara, 154 M. C.

Walsit. 76.
Third Ward-,F- .' Rebling, 187;

Holt, 121.
Fourth WardR.O. Sainkle, SO; John

phillipe. 211
Fifth WardJoseph WeIngartner, 204;

C. Rat, 110.
, WardThos. Weston, 178; Jas.
Pagan, 194.

"WWMAT-.Pri- to Oink', white is worth
$1 Mat Ca, sod held at el bb per ba In some
eases. Fair to need sample lots are held at
$1 Mal 85 per be. The higher rude. of red are
source nnd wenn $1 Mai de per be. Fair to
geed wimple red 'sells tat li Mad 85. laterior
trades. red and white, titieftel In per Ism

MitteePORK-Tbe- ra lea dna, market at t2 16
ails 60 per bri tor prune oar; CM Per tort for
couotry.

BULK MILVIII-T- he Market ts dm, with
light offerings. Shoulders ire held at 90; clear
rib sides tilige per 4b; clear sides tre 'worth
littio end quiet, all loose.

kiWOON--Th- e offerings are light title for
shoulders, 144e for clear rib sides, and 14)fic for
deur sides por lb, tpot, all paulted.
, 'LAUD-Ke- ttle is quiet ite LtiNetto 'ter City,
and 18iie tor country. Prime team is arm at
lataltilltge per IIN

can:UN-- al arket quiet but needy at Bator.
dity's prices. We quote: Ordinarv. 10Isot good
orainary, IIIie; low middling, 12y, 0: middlings
1274m tope middling, 181got middling fair,
Pitio: fair. Itte per lb.

It IIIIBILY-Arn-ere is a good demand to-d-

'and a steady market, with sates of 246 bat at
21 18 per gallon.

BEANS-Th- ere is ainoberatebrisluesi doing,
dr eupply and demand 'being both very hunk
We quote choice navys $2 10, and white inedi-

' ,time 418 al 90 per be.
BROOM COUN - it in moderate demand,

with light receipts. We quote it 5a7c or com-
mon red. 8a90 for green stalk. and loo for green
hurl oertb.

BUT r Kit-T- here is a steady and quiet mar-
ket. 'I'he receipts are generally in exCess of
the' denatind, 'which is 'mainly for the best
grades. We quote: Chore, stagle; prime, 22a
to:medium, 18aMo. anti common 'talk per lb.
CiiLBSE-Th- ere is a Mtn market with fair

demeud, and we quote prime to choloe factory
IltialIhic per lb.

COAL-T- he market is isteadY, With a fair de-
mand at previous prrcea, Bare afloat at ilo tor
Youghiuguent, anti 8o fOr Ohio river per ink
We quote, detivered to containers: Ohio riv-
er. Igo; Kanawha, Muskingum mid Mocking
Valley. Itiatio:'Pitteenrg,16a Me; isto for Kana
Wha Cannel, aud 200 for Ohio cannel peg hu.

COFFEE-T- he market is firm with fair de-
mand, aud prices are welt sustained. We
quote Rio 211a24e tor common, 24atiso for fair
to goon, and teaStlige for oriole to hetes per lb.
Java la worth ittlaaic per lb.

mufti) Fitu is Steady, with
moderate demand at 9aloo for apples, and lea
lie for peaches. Foreign are quiet and steady.
Figs are worth 14a180; Primes, Itotalic; dates,
Nese; ourrente. 7tia8c: and citron is quoted
stiaalas per lb. Layer raisins aro worts' M Coa
a 50 per box.

EGGS-l- 'he market le easy under liberal
&lots, and we quote 18o per dozen tor fresh.

ORE EN FRUIST-Peac- hes are in moderato
demand itt elm 50 per box: apples are firm
with lair demand for prime to ohoice at Sat a
4 lat per lei.. Lemons are steady at tualt per
box. uranberries are worth 49 Wall per lirl.

HA- Y- rile market renfains steady with ft
fall' demand for the higher ratios with
limitiid receipts. Interior grades are plenty
anti deli. We quote No. 1- - timothy
42,1age tor loose, sail tIttast for tight pressed per
ton, on arrival. Inferior; altial8 per ton, ou
tivai. Deaters ask 62 more per ton in stare.

ti It MP-Th- ere le a steady market with mod-
r.' erate trade. No material chant,it in prices.

Bough Kentucky is worth 1141oft Ka per ton, and
dreleied is quoted Ifitta lc per pound.

litilliES-'-'1'i- te demand is fair and the receipts
ample, with a tautly market. Ito oliange in
prices. Nieto) pelts are worth teat' 26 tor
good to wane itad 25450e tor common. We
quote etre hides, 7,i4o; wet salted. 8a9c:
end dry amt. 14815c per Da

MILL. FILED-T- it, re le a steady but quiet
market The receipts are not largo anti the
deinand is moderate. No materiat ohange tu
prices. tte quote:Bran, le snail 50; shipsinits,
ttila20; midtilifige, t2fa28 per ton, all en ar-
rival, anti SI per ton mote in idiots.

MoLABSES-T- he market centilitre quiet
with uo ontinge. There is a fair consaanplitro
caDatild at Witatio for New Orleans, awl Cask
for relined sirups pergullon

0112t-Th-ere is a limited demand for lin- -I

seed and it is worth 624,fic per gallon. Lard
oil le In fair demand at St duo a. per gallon
for extra CUrrent make. keened petroleum
is steady at iSo,a14".0 per gallon.

poi' krt.Ed-1-1er is only a moderate de- -
mend Lir Irish, and they a, e quo,ed 4i1 tal 50
per bri; sweet are steady, with fair demand at
SIM 5t1 per bet.

POULlItY-L- ite chickens continue firm,
under limited receipts and lair demand. They
are worth titat.50 per &sem

LOCK-T-h..1 offerings are liberal and there le
e fair demand at eaStic for Carolina: Itia8;40
for Lottleintia, lied iteitici tor itenroon. per in.

SALT-Dome- stic le steady, with moderate
demand at ttio per be, and 4;145 per bri. lay -
erpool coarse 18 quoted 11 25a1 36 per sack.
Turks' leiand is worth ti0a3ite pot bushel.

SEE D--L lover is still dull and quotdd IIIie
por lb in store. Ilinothy is in moderate re-
quest at SI 65M173'per bu in store. Flat seed is
quiet and steady at II Wel 4o per Int.

SUGAR-Th- ere bas been no material change.
The market remains fair with fair demand..
VVe quote: Yellow relined. 0sa100: extra "C."
'Nate c: 11111 white, lettg mote: "A" white.
1u3s a lc, anti hard, 11)6811e per lb.

TAMA" -T- here is a líteady market and
the demand is about equitil to the receipts.
prime clty, tNalimo, anti country alingc per lb.

'

JIARKEITS Br 71414E0144Pa.
Peotita. OeL quiet at 15434tx Oats

quitt: white. Saito: No. a, 67; rejected. 88Xe.
dye dull and nothing doing.

New ORLEANS, Oit. ðuU and
lower at 62 Si. ;Pork dull and lower at $2a 60
for meas. Others utielieuzed.

Swede Oct. heat quiet: No. I Mil- -
wftukee dub, st at Corn steady at 71o. Bar-
ley quiet: No.2 Canada offered at 41 ilk

hilf,wsuit Ex, Oct. 4.- -W heat : October. $111'4 ;
Noveminar, el ON. Barley ' unsettied: $1 02
oettibert 61 00 Iiovendier bid and nominal.

CLEVELAND. O., Oct. 4 -- W heat cillita and
unehange I. Corn neatly: shelled, 701alo; earl
raatitic. Oats firm and better: No. 1 dutte, tlio:
No. 2 41c.

CHICAGO, OCL heat excited: October.
ft ON: Noreinter, $1 Oftti. vete véry dull i
October, 32a320. born ttall: October. 66tga
660; November, 5231,0.

INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. 4. - Flour, $3 50a7. 25,
Wheat: lewd 25; old, 81 Thal 83. Corti: ear,

'55o; shelled, Matte. Oats: No. 2, 113703
JaCted, 2511a00, BYO nomituilly 430a80e. Brans
616 Malt 76,

rITTS8111111. COI,. 4,-- firm and price
unchanged. Corn is del: shelted, illutto mt
traek; car, 731171c.. l'etroleuin quiet: cruue,
ti 70 at Parkere; retitled, INaiNc Philitael'-

." Phut deliverV. '

BueraLch, N. Y.. Oot. 4. -Wheat: white
winter at el 82: red winter at II 60. Coritditii:
No. 2 mixed Weeteru at tistsatil. Owe, are
Ofierdii.ut 4datte lorNe. 2 Chicago'. .11,1,1 end
barley mactave. Freights tuella itaen.

TOLIN,I, OA 4.-- a shade, better:
amber Michigan, cash and October. si 26;
venðaer, I No. 1 white Michigan. $1 20ii;
Ko. 8 whit e Wittman, el 26:No. 2 nuttier, Si 01)i.
Cara unchanged: high mixed, No Gush. fail
Octotier. Oats Meetly:No. 2 Michigan, :rte.

MEMPHIS, Oct. 4 -- Plonr in fair demand
end arm at $6e8. tern easier: No. 2 mixed.
Malao. Oats dull and unchanged. Lard quiet
and unchanged at 14gatisc. Bacon la fair
demand and firm at loal,Ne. Magging dull
and unchanged at 18Ital4iits. -

BOSTON. 004 lour is In moderate
mend! Western superfine,

Wisconsin
$4 50a60.4 common

sixtrats, $6 Nati 00; and Minnesota
extra ter ili,Sti nal 73: Winter wheat Mitt, in,
diana and Michigan, $27547 60;' Illinole. ile
860' fit, Louie, 47 26a9. Corn gale!: mixed and
yellow, 71M780. Oats in fair demand mut atm:
(More mixed and white. 49458e. Rye, $1, -

NASHVILLE. Oct. 4.-- dull at $5 00a0 50.

Wheat (lull at Val M. Corp dull and lower at
850. OatAl dull and lower at Oen. Providions
quiet and untreated. 4rd, Ilic. BAIL meats
quilit and 'unchanged; ettarial3br. Deco
quiet Sad ;mei:tinged: la,tialtaltiko. Sugar-

to Cured haine,46, ail Packed. Whisky quiet bid
firm at St 14.r- Cbtet ill amid 'dediand iti full
prices at IiMail840. '' ,' ' " " ", " 's

Locievithx. Oet, lour quiet. and un-
changed. Wheat quiet sue um:banged at $1 19
al 22. Corn quiet butsteftdy at 68a18e; Oates
quiet but steady at 42a440. Bye quiet and ea-

t
winged at 85c. Ray, $1421. Protistaus

sirens and higher. Port nominal. Bulk
meets. Pt alliteeitc. Irmo, itValittialtio. tau.
gar-eur- hams, 14a14go. Lard: tierce, 14ft
IN& Whisky I 15.' tagging quiet and un- -

Dursegednotral,180t:.144.42Flo'n'; elt;..iivbite

Winter, 10 tn. Wheat inipstive and. lat to
higher:, ,tigtra, titi7: No. 1 White filOigao,
4114,4,8,,No. X white tall, el le; amber Mir:h-

itt smut' lit Cora duU: to. 1 tetrad, Mo. Oats
latladY and nuoualMted: Whitt) Weittern Mit:hi-

ts. gait. 42tiet; .mi1tetis tatiC. )2111111Y 10eItcIY mud
arm: Canaulan, 81 sum to; 'ham 8 Isa9 4..
Bran, lit G'oaree middlings, alt Iti. kiess
para. $2$.00. PUNI; Priat9 kOt619.reAtt4re131 44'3.

BWain; 09Z. Very Arm, but un- -
Wheat No. 2 Weetern red,

85ftlitt. Cotn quietchati4d. stroelti, No. (tate hut

Ind atriatta Weitit, LitaX tat Mutt menda:

. Conti Culling.
A new trial has been granted in the

ReinerTaylor bastardy ham
The City bas brought a Suit against

the Cincinnati and Indiana Railroad to
recover 240,000, anti interest, as rent for
premises slime IWO.

The Cincinnati and Baltimore Rail-
road 'Company have been restrained trom
removing the soil which had been washed
from their embankment oa the adjoining
lands of 2dr. T. Kirby, by the recent
rains.

-- -,,

Anen-AM- it.

The great game which has been so
long expected between our Reds and the
libiladelphias Wail played ea Saturday
afternoon. The Iteds played beautifully,
while, on the other hand, the Philadel-
phlas seemed out 0, sorts. The game
resulted in the defeat of the Ehiladel-
phias by the'iollowing score:

Innings . 1 8 8 4 11 if '1 8 9
'Philedelphiaa. 0 0 1 0 0 0- -1
Beds 888000000--5

thopire-.;011v- er Brovtn, of Lexington, Ky.
The Stars played the blutuals of, Mid-

dleport, on the Covington grounds, on
Saturday, defeating them by the score
of 26 to 1.

Tbe Gazette nine defeated the Lytle
Greys by the score of 27 to 16. The sot-
tiler boys say the ball was too soft; they
have been so used to handling., Cannon-
balls, you know. '

TUE EXPOUTION. ,

The Expositiou opened Mit morning
Upon the fourth and last Week et Ile
career, with only a fair attendance,
though the receipts up to noon Made a
showing very nearly wide' to ane Mon-
day of the season. The attraction for
this evening will be grand concert by
the' Cfncinnati Orchetra, in the Ladies
Department, from half-pa- st seven to
half-pa- st ten o'islock, the expense of
wince will be delrayed by the generous
exhibitors in thet locality. The follow.
Sig is the programme for the above con.
cert:

PART
MarchBegoniarenew.
OvertureLua.apietlieler Bele.
PoniaVictoriaStrattss.
tietretiou.La DivaOtoubach.
WatsMy happiest day iulterlinnungl.

PART
OvertureLight CavalrySuppe.
toiectionsLa elite de atm A
QuadriLeSeidatenVaulwatter
l'inaleStrauos.
In addition to the concert in the La-

dle.? Department, the Newport Barracks
Sundown' perform the follownig pro-
gramme in Main Mall.

giiprit De Corps MarchDownie&
0 venom NI assanielloCitrup&
WalisesRiogiebon.
tierio-Oen- Fentatdelloyer.
Promenade Concert PoisiBrooks.
Finale trent AttilaVerdi.
Overtureitingiebeu.
Dublin Waltac,sLabitzky-
paniateie from 11 'ft...woreVerdi.

Jeunesse Doree QuadrillesSchuber".
The following is the programme of

Music to be performed by the Germania
hand this afternoon: -

MarchParlow.
Overture, Le cneval do BronzeAnber.
Selection, Onenbacutana--cenraii- i.

wane, My happiest days in BerlinGungL
ItiaZitritaUstauss.

VertiLtre, StrummeAnber.
eetootion, Le Peatilion de Longemeau

(edam.
Waltz, Juristen Ball TanzeStrauss.
Gallop--Schmid- t.

Log of Patents
Issued from the United States Patent
Office to citizens of Cincinnati for the
week ending Sept. 30, 1875. Furnished
for Tun bran Irma the office of J. WC-
Porkies Co. cotinselors-at-la- w MI

patent eases sad' solicitors for patents.
Atteud to all business before the Patent
Dittos and other Departments of the Gov-
ernment. 513 Seventh street, Washing-
ton, D. C. Drawings and specilicatious
of patents, 25 cents,

181,333.Car-bumper- s. Samuel Griffith
and Johu S. Patterson. Filed Martin 22,

Dal BriefPressure pi oducect by
crowding distributed by supporting-
pieces terougliout the truck.

107,1395.itenigerators. John Same'.
zer. Filed August 22, 18;54 BriefA
removable ice.leinier the close tee-bo-

provided with a pipe which conduets
drip terough the tuterior tank for pure
water.

0, M, Murch.
Filed May 1. 1814.1.

-

ALUMLard Driere and Coolers. Geo.
Bogen. )1 Flied May 19, Ida) Brief
b'rom tue reudering tank liudaiii run in to
cateli-basi- where linpurniee settle,
thence lining the devious passage, sue.
ceseively, over ;40 laeit41-119eL- er 444
water-coule-r.

107,734.Itolls for Rolling Metal. A.
R. Boluse, assignor to W.ider, Boluss
Co. Filed June, 21, ltll5.1 BriefThe
roughing paesee Or groevea 1, 2, 8, sad 4
are ail provided Wite email supplemen.
tail grooves in their upper aud
lower walls, whiek tend to guide the bar
in its proper path, and also to prevent
lateral epread of the metal.
44161169LCdatee, Jaitiee MiChoy and
L,. 11. McDougall. Eitel Aus. 13, 1S75.1
Brief-1- 11e Is composed of woodee
taloa buttem, luserted in metallic!

eornor-plecif- e. Taree 01 tee Omer plecee
uevis verticaLdovetell groove at; eaelt
edge, alai gToeve alpog Um bottom, te
receive tbe edges ot the woodett Ple90
The lotirte melaille urger baa 41 ringlet
lu the piece ot bettom, grooeed. se
glut it may OrtTett tete Platte after
the rest tif the otelluie get up., A plug of
wood olosee up tee opening lett et
bottom of the rebbe; ey teligeed
of the opard.

161,144,flianing Machines. William
Deane and George W. kaesel, assiga-

ore to J. : A. Pay ifs Co., sante pLiee.
Piled April 24, ON tirlefEue ouviate

Lug tee toe ot 'a third' 'Wee the gap hti-

Wesel tV tithleggeeee eed et tee tante.
head bY 1114Q, WerklOg 14 A

longtitudival groove in' pug tahle it
remota la the mid 01 the other.-

- The
tables ao supported elm' brackets et-
ranged' in guide 04 tralleVeree Webs
upou Abe 01111411 of tbe machine, aed
aro yertioally and borizontally aditiet-
able, independent of each Oboe, atid
be hen& at any. releireð elevatlea by set-
screws passiou Orono longitudinal
slot! in the braotote into outs or Lae ill
tho tables, and solesorewe louPported in
lugs ou the Webe end- Werking '14 huts
Azed on tbé brackets,

16L609.Compounds for Soap. Gel-
Mug' L. S. Jointer. Filed August 28.

Tits Improved ithinpound tbr soap,
consistiug Of water, Pal seda, oarbenste
of ammo's boraX, milts et tang, (sm-
olt sate and hard rasp, $01114 OW-
btOV1 eubstantially Of' tbe propernees
add as bereinbefore specified.
'19,137.Refleetors. M. MUrch.

' " ' '" 'Viled May T, 18111 ;

J)ilfiteff rortrof to,
'The following pelmets were issued sine otir

Duncan A Bunten, to remedel 12t East PIM
street; estimated oust 0,000.

Joseph Bulger; two-stor- y frame on Third
Collard; estimeted oust $1,00.

auhreebe,titikitvtorarAt 01; firest7

Ube A Robinson, repaie and NO Miete
stress: estimated rost itoe. ' " -

J. Amami, addition to three-stor- y bra at rtitroeti.Olitiotilt$ MIKA&
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r11031 POINTS AROUND.-, 'IMPORTED srectittax FOR TUE STAR4
' CALEFORNIA, '0.--- Friday 013quire

H. Vaulicussellear tied another met-

rimonialknot. This time It wee Retry
,2ð. Anderson to Louie Omar. This was
ia happy and fortunate marriage.

There will be a Demooratio meeting at,
California, Ohio Thursday eivening,
October the 7thi. Lion.. Milton Bay ler
and Andreas Knell, Beg., lire tile peak- -

.ere.
The foundry is still going. The trade

,seems to be reviving.
t The Nonpareil Literary Club will be
31sor gasized immediately after the elec.
tiOn .

f DAYTON, KT.All the telt on the
streets yesterday was of ' the Kennedy

orror, and the feasibility of tar and
eathers was freely and earnesti,y die-

Josef!.
Dayton it to be a inuniolpet orphan i

'. : se se speak.. Our city dads are all to in;
batched from us 'by 0110 grand swoop.'
1st inexbaustinle pewee of trouble,

Pavidson's alley, is the Gauss of all the,
row. The Chewier, Court about a year
'ago ordered the aliey built In a certain
may. The old Council claim that a con-
tract was made for the work, but the
Slew board nes toyer been able to find
isuisha document. Several efforts were
31111Ü0 to get tbe wort Atone, acti Judge
Menzies on Saturday took a short road

o its aeocimplishment by ordering tee
President and aU members el the Colle-

tit at once arrested for contempt Of
The chief point in this joke is

that the members of the old Council
wee do regard Davidson, his alley anti
Judge Menzies' order as very proper ob-

.jeots ot contempt, wlit be permitted to
stand on the street eernere and Mt the
members ol, the preitentCou moil marched
off to Jonte. Berstein; Oa the next
evening for the meeting et Commit there
?will he some vseant chairs, and on nop's
,blockhoard in large letters will appear
.the words: "Gone to nee John lieu-
sedy." , ,

I. ATOIDALE.The Village Engineer
1s preparing the assessmertt for Mears
&litmus improvement. ' ,

A regular meeting of Council will be
lied on the 7th inst., when street rail-
roads will probably be discuosed.

Pickett& Davis, painters, have disap-- I
:reared, leaving numerous anxious crud- -
Mors to mourn their loss.

The auniversary exercises of the Pres-- 1

byterian Suuday-sono- ol were held at
- ILO o'olook yesterday morning, in Avon

Alan.
The Board of 'Control, at its meeting

Saturday, by a unanimous vote resolved
.to proceed at onus witla Lae improvenleut
,of Mitcuint avenue.
' hlr. Thomas French, one of the 'oldest
.tesidents of Avondale, removed from the

. Village Saturtley. His place will be hard
to fill.,

- The Buffalo. Commercial, in speaking
.ef the late Captain O. Palmer, truthfully
says: "Captain Palmer was a genial,
fbright and warm-bearte- d man, 4 good
lfrieud, one of the best of citizeus, aud a
span who excelled in whatever he under-
took. His deal& will make a void not,
easily biled."

. We have been requested to state that
for the accommodation of the Ottititill Ot
"he village wee desire to vieit the Zoo-
'logical Garden the Forest avenue gate
;will Ibe kept open nenceforth on bun-

; mays. ---

IIC.O'VINGTON.Rev. Dr. Miller, of the
Millen Methodist, Episcopal (Thumb, and
Moir.: T. B. CoWden, et Nevrpeqt ex
khanged pulpits Testerday morning.--
II, Bev. Jae. Kirtley, ' of Duane-Wile-

Ipreeolted- - a eisistinuaial- - semen- - at tbe
pladieen-stre- et Baptist Church yeator.

morning. - '

i111 Coviegtos Cornet Band hse been
opgaged to furnish mato at, the Fair at
Wow JLiberty, Oweneeunty, oonameeeing

,
1i The China Court st. Falmouth has
adfoursed. Lovelace, accueed of man-
Slaughter,- was ecquitted. The. verdiet,
et tbejury was approved by Me public,
iee else by the prosecution. Jona Green,
obarged wtte tabbing John Haney, wao
glued ti00. Combines Calleben, con-

victed of stabbing liaresou Rail, was
Sued 1300. anti the letter wae in turi,
lined WO for allowieg gaming oa bio
premises. Several pante, were tried for
affrays, and lined 03 each, stud six per-

sons Ifound guilty or carrying concealed
sleadly weepoutiovere tined 120 apiece,
Sud went to ptil tor ten days.

Tbe blarshal of Georgetown was in
Abe city on Saturday, in searolior a ne-

. gro wilts had burglarized a jewelry store
' le that place. Me suceeened in enter-

ing his mau, and too Loa .btrek to
Georgetowo..' Professor Wiethoff hare
returned to the (Sty. ' '

. ReY.C.W. Miller has beeu reappointed
by the Eitate Cenference to tee Soot-
tetreet Metbodiet Episcopal Church for
&nether year.
!' leery Breckinridge, oolored, was
held to bail in tee suns of 110e tor threat,.
',ening to shoot another colored man.

, ff The following ere the appointniente
dor the Covington District of the Ken?
ituoty Annual Conterence Methodist
plurals South: Covingtou'Diotrict, O.'
X.111 P. E.; Covington, C. W. Miller;
isecoud (Merge, G. N. Rulitugten; New-
port, K. R. colonies; Alexondria,- R
fLauottster; Foinsonte, George Frobi- 1Cynthiana, W. J. naively; Outiville, B.
IT. Bristow; Cauton, J. Wright; Wili-
liamstown, Alex, Redd; Florence, IL H.
',Kavanaugh; reterebutg, D.' IL Mari-
Wu; Warsaw,J. H. Ifouug; Carrollton,

' J. H. Wightmael Worthville, F.-4- tiav.
.., Age.

Water rents for the next six months
&re now due and must be paid at the

, ,office of tbe Water-work- e in the ()Mil-
lImmo buildine. NO colleuture wilt be
lout.
; The following are the cases disposed

4)1' in the Circuit Court: Jerry Johnson
legatos' John Moiler and Frank Berge,
plaintiffs; motion for a pew trial Ver.
ruled, aud on his motion a aphis or--

. tiered tor tbe uusatistled portion of the
judgment. R. B. Bowler's ad ustuistrator
agatuet Me & Lextegtou Maji
road Coviltou for plaintiff

, for 9741,15-1- Barbour against
A.J.Morris,jr.,rule to pay 914 90 eolleoted

,
... as attorney 111011(ty; paid ever end rule

dismiesed. A. L. Greer, Chas. Asmann
'. and Arthur McDonald, appointed and
. served as Commissioners te select juries

i . ler next term. - ,

- The Awkwards add the Actives will
play a game of base-ba- ll on the Oster

, ,grounds next Wednesday afternoon.
. The proceede of the game are to be pre-

f. 'Dented to the widows and orphans. WsL
append the position of tee players mei
Abair batting order. '

i , ActivesT. W. Sanford, s. s:; Orton
'B. Hallam, I. f.; S. J. Cleary, hd b.; J.'
H. Cambron, p,; T. Le Jones, c. I.; Al.'
Wheeler, a.; W. D. Brent, ild b; J. .11.

,
' Dreltillius, ist b.; C. M. Cambron r. L

' ' , Aw kwardsA. Mao 1st b.; F. 911rnitit,

Id b.; Chas. Smith, ad b.; Jobe Davison.
, p.; J..11. Revel, r? Li Joe VauLennitn, L

-
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'JIVER NEW&
The weather is clear and pleasant,

The river to falling slowly, with six foot In the
channel.

Boats Leaving J. C. Cros-
ley

-
Huutingtom Msehange; Memphis, J. D.

Pai ker.
Swaim OF Tile Wrist&

Special to the star.
PiTrseued, Oct. I.River stationary, with 18

itiches in the channel. a anther Wear.
Oil Cityfi ine.hes and Stalk) liglry
Brownsville--- 4 feet and fa ling.
Wheeling--3 feet and falling.
Chariestou--5 feet 4 inches and falling.
litnatingtois- -4 feet 2 Incas& and
Louisville--4 feet it Welles in the caual, andII

feet S niches ou the falls.
Evansville- -5 feet mid falling.
Lairo-- 18 feet and falling.
The Thompson Dean came ot the Mound City

ways last Saturday.
'the KanarShit Belle and Oil City left for

above yesterday with empty towL,
Capt. W. B. Miller, of the Thompaen Dean.

is here. He leaves for Cairo and ex-
pects to start the Devi front Chum to New
Orieens next &Murder.

ft. G. Shiakle. Esq.. Secretary of the com-
bined

't
Cluclunati, izmis and New Orleans

pilot assoonitions. was elected to Commit yes-
terley from the Fourth ward, Newperts Ky.
tie me good man for the position.

Mr. J. J. Tudor late river emitter for the
Western Uniou 'Telegraph Company, 1014VUO

title evening for Cairo,
Capt. Lis', of the Hudson, left Saturday

eveuieg for Wheeling, W ea visit tO his
relatives and Menus..

The Cobb Cecil came in this morning from
Ironton, with a tow of pig Iron and lumber.

Capt. IL L. Breen was suddenly ealleil home
at Marietta Saturday night. owing to the se-
vere

,.
illness of his wife,

Capt. li. IT. Bart is in command of the Gran-
ite

-

State during toe abseace of Captain Damn.
The Gov. Aiwa, with WO ton trolgliti will

deport for New Orleans as acme as eue of her
bursa:. arrives here from above.

At Brooks' Landing, ten miles below Louis-
ville, yesterday inorniug, the T. T. tiillumu,
bound up, and the Vint. shiagie, bound down.
collided. here e ea a light fog prevailing at
the iime, and both boaui nere in the ehe..nel
UeXt 'be 4ntliinia idiom Tile 11111111Rn strueli
the hull of tee Shinkle fm ward of the hollers,
b. caking several timbers and causing tho lat-
ter

;'.

lo leak. a few inchea below the e.
The damage to the Uhlman was slight. Le

collision is said to hare Wee v.:avoidable, but
au i .vestigaLion Do had immediately.

Captam ki. liaker, the well- - anown
st ateboat agent of St. Louis, tiled in that city
yeetorday morning of cougestive chills. Cat t.
tiaiter originaily came front Wheelies, W.Va.,
but has resided at St. LOLtill lor the Pe4

years. fie yios t)3 yeqtrs ut &so.
Tito Jessie t3 iying at the foot of Ludlow

Street undergmei, repai
Mr. tIOVViti 41011110r, formerly seconclerlt of

thel'homes blierlima, arrived acre irate
Marietta,

Cept. W. L. Israel, who for some time was
engaged in the filhakinguin river treue, but
nude letterly et the propeller'

has gone tha, cigar Imaleists SOViegto-
S.. liV

1140 Etna Pas004 II RI9r10114I.I'lftil a OW
et empty barges.

The Naomi will arrive here frgiti
Cetiiiittaburir river.

The Taraicon went on the Eureka deeks
Saturday evening end the Vieetweed aline Wt.

calif. Charlie W. lInos, forme' ly eenuected
with our river luteresta, but now engaged in
the stove lied hardware bushiest' ef Marietta,
Ohio, id in the coty on it brief visit.
-- Marry W. Stein, keg., Clerk of toe Chas. Mor-
gan, leavealor tamie aud the West

.row on a reureation tour,
The littie Jiggle brouzht here from Maya-

villa .semis seed and trhhds. tobacco.
The J. C. breu.ibt lee empty brie. and, ,;WO bales Cressloi g, v

Vhb rem Mayaville, pante In with
3
leather.

blubi. tehateo.11) pogý4 3 hotteg iiktit 11- - rOils
A )6 Wilda has fitted up a

Stratillteilefit on the teeter end ot the
Iliad Lille wharthoatitir

ponyonifiDee el ladies and wpo desire
some place to wan tor the chillen, ',, a

Capt. Charlie Adams, Ducli,
lett here tor karkersborm where the boat
laid uti, .1 - , , -, ,,, -- ,.

Capt. 4L. i. flip:none cams sjiCad ot the EitiVil
Ind w44 WI 4 - i

w

CINCINNATI 1,41.Ar MARKET.
ç t - - ,-------

ilpitoliimar, Oct, 3- -3 Am.
FLOilltQuiet and ready, Fancy $8 Mai 03,

family sli LAS 60, hag.a St 1666 0,, superhoe
it 'Mall 014 low grades SW te per bri. Boring
wheat fieut 6331 30, to10 rye 0033 36 WS at FP!barrel. ,
latiIs a little y. No. I MOW

800111 the early ,firsnarthe day, and later it
iola if sta pet his to good sample

iittlOW011101600 tot werth,OfialpcMr. --, ,
icewly ;nil quiet large ,

caettitr0066").
a worth ke Ihkr 3 shell lij

zroforr.5.3rzuln slizrorlacritro;
per pv ' ftlr t1 v;',1- - '

'

white Ott swim m
i0L11"-Ctiot-

te

48& 114 Mukttk
111:41" t Int

4,000140!' if

,

In....- -- .....
1..4, t..8 .I. t, . .... b
Lake Shure. 54
Cleir & Pitts t ., .... 80M
N. Western (torn .... .... -

Stilt
N W Estero pre's'
iteck islang ' . ..... lea
St. Paul, sum 84
St. rani, pref'd ... .... et
Walias .. .... bM
Ohio & Mississippi .... .... ligig
Union Pacille .0.00 ovee, Nig
Fort Wayino, es iliv .... . ..,. VS
Itannibal & di, Joe .... ...... Jsjg
Michigan enntral
Illinois Uentriti ... .....
Canton- e o.o.., awe 0404
Chiettgo & Alton , .... ,. ....
Atlantis ct Pilialia Telt 4.

Quicksilver iig ,

Pennine .... .... 143i
Atlantic & Pacifico .... .
Money' .... ..
Mg itt in London .... ..... ....

-
A Nerd for thoWeinsa.

We do not hesitate to say that the a'w.
erage woman, eduoated in the better
muse sf sebools-i- this country is a bet.
ter scholar, told a, more eapahle and ay-

complithed person, than the average col-
le,le graduate of the other ger.. Whet
we want is cheaper schools of an equal -

excelleoce. The farmer's illy geed to
pullege, ands cheap tuition,wius. a echo!.
arship perimps, boards in' ominous.
eards- Money during vacation, and gete
throegh, while his sister etaye at hodie,
becautie the only places where she con
get an equal education are expensivette-
yond her means. There Is no co.legy
that needs trilm so 'richly endowed as ,
woinales college. Women are not men,
quarret wittr.the fact as we may, had
they can not get along eo cheaply and
with sucu as men while
ping througe the' processes of their ed.
et:anion. It we are to have woulen'e
leges, we must Dave welispaid professOrs,
philespphicai apparittns, cabinets, out,
motions, art galleries, lahoratories,
they must bp prgyided for hy private nub,
niticence. Provision should he made tor
the poet', eo that high eduoation
come within the reach of all.. There in
not a woman's cellege, tior au advanced
public Institution for the 'education of
Wooten, is net to.day in oeed s '

large eu ownient lor the purpese of
bringing Its ativautagett within the reach
of those whose means are mall.

New we commend this matter portion-- ,

'arty to rich' vvoinen. There are limey.
scattered oro and down tilt) country, 'who
ars wondering what they titiall do with y
their money when, and even before, they -

die, To all these we beg the priiilege of
comniending thie great object. Let she
boys alone. Tim, nave been pretty will
taten care of already, and tile men will
look after them.. 'It is tor yott, aswomen
wielling well to your two sex, and aux.
loos for iti elevation in all 'possilms
ways, to eudow these institutions that
are springing up about the country in
its interest, so that the poor shall hats
311 equal VIOWQ0 With the ruih Toll eau
great!), help to gite the Young women of
all closest He good chantie ite their
brothers tijoy,sed you cam hardly (demi

greatitle4 of w maul y feeling it' yeti do
not ,do tiolland beribiler ter '

October.-
-

Spaniards hove cotirt-marital-

lisuricip de Zeysts gnu Ce.inho
nth AIMS'S itt futons kiitielpe,

School Trustees
Ft' st WardJohn Logan, 54; q.13.1Z.

28;, E. E. Wood, 44. ,

becoad W arc17reter 149; 1. A.
Ackley, 79. '

Third WardS. rythlan, 132; W.
C. Dtinkborst, 113; T. H. Allen, 51.,

Fourth WardHenry fisher, 244 Juo.
boelow, 235.

Filth WardA. Waidemeyer, 25S; 'M-
ali Medford, 45m , -

Sixth WardJohn Davere, 125; L. T.
Hubbard,

The first quarterly meeting or the TetYtor-

-street tAturoit, tor the Conierenoe
year 181546. began yeetterclity at OleYbil
o'clock, 'Lev. S. 11. Hall presiding.

A set of harness, valued at $75, was
stolen awn Buenning thieble'S stable,
on York street, yesterday.

The Board ot Education meeta to.
night. ,

The child fountl on Mr. Offing's door.,
atep Saturday hate beim atiopted by My.
and Mrs. linarr. 4 -

Mr. Barry G. Waters of Aus,usta, Ga.
is lu the city.

The score of the pigeon shooting match
betweestJue Ifigget oft Twit Pregg
at the DrivIng Park, 9aturtisy. W(t he
follows:
Riggel, 110901111101--8ik f 01 V

Bev. it. X. Mall, 1r 01 Wu
Taylor-st- : (set M. lg.' agate
transferred to this district by the recent
Conference at Maysville. : lie will be
presiding Xider ot the 001'41,3gton

,tact
Julio Eennedy, alias Smith, accused al

incest, claims that the girl is sixteen
years of ego,' and is not his child, but
that elm is the daughter Of it- - firomaa
slatted Black, who now' lives ' in :Nes)
York. Kennedy seemed to be very much
affeeted when we visited him in Jail thie
ineralcg, god claims that great ininefice
wife doue hIM la OM f,44;elnenl, In inn
moraing papers.

A petidon, to be sent to the Governor
for the pardon of tbe young men re.
cently seat to the Peuiteutiary for a
rape upon the person 9f Albnora Mout-
ack, is in circulatioú. Quite a number
of names are already on toe list.

For tifs benefit of the many friends ot
our "mashing young repa,erentative-
eleot we will state that the Colonel is
not in tbe habit ot writing. cards (dr
newspaper publication. But when We
take into consideration that Saturday
was election day, and that- - Mr. B. W.
w as very much excited over the Mayor-
alty, and the turn of matters in the ease
before Esquire buehanan, we will give
him tbe fuil benefit of kis communication
in Sunday's Commercial. :

Ta the City Court thla morning George
Loci; god Tim Callahan, tor being disor-
derly, were toed 48 and costa (sigh. Juba
Davis aod George Brimstone, a tIrRok
esiets, were fitted I autt coat.

order was issued by Judge Men-- .
ales for the arrest of the Dayton Council
and made returnable on the eth ok tlke.
'meat ,m.....T. Thor:111111J r., was Yeati,Itai Masted
to the Britisix karlianteM kook kattalL

',

Itreettearatro iteinOre Write944 , at tigki4 10.13111 sad oko4vag zoom voahartgotd proilaions ,
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